
during the Centenuial. He says be is
from Chester county, where he married
his wife. From the surrounding circum-
stances the neighbors think that Andrews
had a quarrel with bis wire and that she
rau away from the bouse and was caught
by him in the corn field and beaten to
death. To hide the evidence of bis crime
he dragged the body to the house and set
fire to the building.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Hero and There and Everywhere.
This afternoon jurors for the August

and September courts are being drawu.
They will be published

This morning several boys becameeu
gaged in a light in front of the Inquirer
office. The police put in an appearance,
when the " kids " fled.

The bulletin boards on the courthouse
have been taken down by order of the
commissioners, Mr. liushong having
changed his vote.

At a meeting of the water committee,
lust evening, .speciliralioiisforancw boiler
and boiler-hous- e for the water house were
adopted. l'ioposals will now be asked
lor.

Thcic was no one in the station house
this morning and the mayor had no court.
Kllen I'icrsol got 15 flays front Alderman
A. 1 Donnelly for being drunk and dis
orderly.

Charlie lirimtucr having repainted in a
high style of .lapane.se decorative art the
big book in front of Naur's book store, it
was this morning. The book is 7
feet in length, 4 feet. 2 inches in width
and 20 inches in thickness.

A letter addressed ,; Messrs. Muston &
Co., No. ilia Arch St., Phil., Pa.," is held
at the Lancaster office for postage.

The monthly meeting of the board of
health was belli in select council chamber
yesterday afternoon. The general health
of the city is reported good. A few nui-
sances were reported and returns of a
number of marriages and births were re-

ceived.
The leading dry goods stores have

ahead) taken action in favor of early clos-
ing, t'ivlcr, Bowers As Hurst, 25 East
King street, close at ( o'clock ; Watt,
Shand &, Co., 8 Kast. King ; 1). Hair, 14
Kast King ; It. K. Fahnestock, 35 East
King ; I lager A: Uro.. 25 and 27 West
King ; Metzger.llaid A; Haujhman,43 "West
King ; J. P.. Martin A: Co., 54 and 5(5 West
King, will close at 7 o'clock p. in., except
on Saturday, henceforth until the 1st of
September. Other dealers will no doubt
follow.

Roiling Accident.
This afternoon as George Wall, pro-

prietor of the Southern Exchange, and his
friend Geo. W. Mansfield, of Philadelphia,
were rowing a boat on the Coucstoga above
Vouarts' lauding, the rowlock broke and
both men were thrown heavily to the bot-

tom of the boat. Both men were badly
bruised about, the back.

S. .lllh Street M. 12. Church.
Kscursiou lo Long Rranch ami Ocean

tirove on Thursday, .Inly 2a. Kouiiil trip
tickets good ter three days only $3.73.

Merchants' isxeumloii
1 Coney Island on Thursday, .1 ttly -- I. Kound
trip ticket good lor three days only Jl.ftft.

Train leaves Lancaster ami Columbia at 1

a. in. For particular.-- :sec ciiculars at ull

stations on Reading .V Columbia railroad.
.lyfi.7,.,12.1I.l."i&ltw

It is arranged, w understand, to have the
vehicles conveying all persons lo What UJcn
park tomorrow to start from the coriierof
North Queen and .lames street at 8 and ' '. a,
m. and I p. m. A Hue time U anticipated.

I'ariiiers and Mechanics i:cursi.in.
lioasyou please to Atlantic City via Cam-

den A. Atlantic railioad or Cape May Tin
steamer Republic on Saturday, .Inly lti.

Kound trip tickets good ter three days lo A-

tlantic City and lour days lo Cape May. Fare
to cither place only t-.- ': special train
leaves Lanciiblcr at 2 a. in. : Columbia at 2
a. in. : Maiilieini at 2:3 " ; l.itilx a 2:11. and
Hphr.ilaut :!:! See circulars and pollers at
all station--- . i. yti,7,'J, 12.14, IftA; II w

0 Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco fur Sale.
Special Notice. The undersigned has for

sale 7c'i: cases 'mi IVniisylvania Leaf Tobacco,
being Schroedei- - & lion's enlire pacLing et
that crop. The lot has heeu recently strip-
ped sampled" by F. f. I.lndc ft Co., el New
Vnrlr, ami will he -- old entire, ter net cash
only.

et samples and turtlier iulor
inalion apply to A. TKLI.KR.

233 Shippm street, l.aiicasler, I'a.
I.AM'Asriat, l une 2:i, 1SS1.

.iunc-- i r-- 7 :i

Trimtv's Picnic.
On Thursday, .Inly II, t he Sunday school-- , el

Trinity Lutheran church will picnic at Fine
tirovepark, Cumberland county, the terminus
et the famous South Mountain railroad, a ride
over which is it-- elf declared by thee who
have enjoyed It to be worth a (lay's journey.
The picnic grounds are situated :: miles troin
llarrisburg via C. V. It. It., making the total
distance from lids city and return III miles
and which makes the price of tickets jl ter
tin: round trip, with children halt-pric- e ap-

pear exceedingly low. l'lnc drove has long
been regarded as the ' lavorlte mountain
picnic rcsorl," patronized liberally by the peo-

ple et Cat lisle. Ilarrlsburgand the neighbor-
hood. It is right in the heart el a beautiful
and romantic country and the park is amply
supplied with even, convenience lor the ae
eoiumodation of picnic parties, so that a dc
ligiitful time is assured nil who accompany
the Trinity excursion, Sale, el" tickets will
close at Long's, linker's. Iliibley's
and lleinitsli'sdriig stores.

For ilie I'oor Children.
The manager of the annual tree excursion

lor thu poor children el I Ills oily announces
the purpose to hold one shortly to which tl e
children whose parents cannot afford ti pro-

vide them with this hcallhtul ont-doo- r recrea-
tion will be cordially invited. Mr. Leonard
ntatcs that the date is not yet lixed, audit
will depend largely upon the liberality of the
popular response to l be reoiicst lor contribu-
tions in aid et this worthy charity. The park
at Millersville his been selected us tiie plaee.
Jlr.A.C. Leonard will thankfully receive con-

tributions In money or provisions.

For tender ami iullamed laces Ciiticura
Shaving Soap is worth its weight in gold.

The aged and infirm are strengthened and
acuities brightened liy Malt Raters.

KPEV1AI. NOVICES.

Thousands of women have been entirely
cured el the most stubborn uses et female
weakness by the use et Lydia K. 1'inkliam's
Vegetable compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia K.
rinkliam, 2X5 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass..
for pamphlet.

Ited Itugfi, Readie.
Rats, mice, ants, tlies, vermin, mosquitoes,

Insects, Ac., cleared out by " Uough on Rats."
ISc. boxes at drngglsls.. Depot .lohn F. Long
ft Sons, Lancaster

Helling ssjn'ptoin itui cure.
The symptoms are mr.isture, like perspira

tion, inlenso itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as it
pin worms were crawling in ami about, the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes

; It allowed to contii.ue very serious re-

sults may inllow. lr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is R pleasant sure. cure. Also for
tetter. Itch, suit rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Trice, SO cents, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price io currency or three cent post-litr- e

stamps. Trepan! only by lr. Swayne ft
Son. 330 Nortli Sixth street. Philadelphia, I'a.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

june23-3nid- WSAw

Labor Saving.
The demand or the people for an easier

method ofpreparing Kidney-Wor- t lias induced
the proprietors, the well known wholesale
druggists. Wells. Kichardson & Co., or Bur-
lington, VI., to prepare it for sale in liquid
form as well a9 in dry form. It saves all the
labor of preparing, and as it is ciiuall efll-clen- tit

is preferred by many persons. Kid
uey-Wo-rl always andovery where proves itself
a perfect remedy. Buffalo News.

jyMwd&w

CJUMMKK GOODS.

u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY 1881.

AFTER THE 4th.
After the Fourth of July finds us heavily overstocked with many kinds of

goods for summer. They must be sold at whatever price they will quickly

bring.

It isn't practicable to set particulars before you in the papers to-da- y, uor in-

deed any day, with anything like fullness. Whatever wc have too much of

for the season will be marked down as soon as we get to it, taking the most

urgent things first.

Lawns that should have sold at 12$ cents when they came, a week ago, must

now go at 10 cents. Woolen checks, debeiges, flannel suitings, silk and wool

garnitures and black grenadines go dowu. Many sorts of hosiery ; men's and

boys' of a great many sorts ; and all the ladies' trimmed hats ami, bon-

nets go down. Boys' clothing suffers a severe sorting out;. Some whole stocks

and all broken ones go dowu. Laces, embroideries and white goads we cau't

reduce the price of, uo how many there are ; for we have all the trade

we cau serve now.

Besides goods that are so strictly seasonable as to ba urgent, all the odds

and ends in the store go down.

Whatever you may want there's a fair probability that we have it below

the market price.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets, and

City Hall Square,

1VI.lCIt, IIOWLICS Si liUKST!

PHILADELPHIA.

REDUCING STOCK REDUCING STOCK !

HAKUAIXS OFFEltED: JtAfiOAIXS OFFEJtED!

IX KVKKV DEPARTMENT.
IX F.VF.RA DEPARTMENT.

SAVED
MONEY SAVED

BY EXAMINING OUR STOCK

BY EXAMINING OUR STOCK

BEFORE PUUC1IAS1NC.

REFOUE PURCHASING.
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A CALL.
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A CALL.

NOTE. Our Friends ami Customers and all others who feel disposed to favor iw wil'i
their patronage would oblige us if they could make the days' purchases before o'clock in the
evening, except Saturday evenings, during the hot months or July and August, as we wish to
close at that time in order to give our employees and ourselves some little recreation, as being
ou our feet from six o'clock in the morning until nine o'clock at night is a little more than we
can stand during the excessive heatot these months.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING 8TKKKT.

M et tiers ! M outers 1 1 l others ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by tislck child sull'erlng and crying
.villi the excruciating pain et cutting tcetli 1

if so, go at once and gel a bottle of MRS.
WINSl.OWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little Miflcrcr immediately de-

pend upon it: there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaitli who has ever
used n, who will not tell you at. once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and

the prescription et one et the oldest and
best temale physician and nurses in the
United Slates. Sold everywhere; 2.1 cents a
Lot lie. nnirMydAwM.WAS

Save luiir Hair itettp u Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" Is the

most ilellglitlul article ever introduced to the
American people and Is totally different Irom

-- :o:-

all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or oilier causes,
lis use will restore the natural youllilul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dr.ndriitf, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soil and pliable, making It an indispensable
article in every toileL Ask your druggist Tor

London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 3.10 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. Fiw

II ay Fever.
Mkssiis. Ki.v I'.nos., Druggists, Oswego, X. Y.
I have been alllictcd for twenty years, dur-

ing the months of August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies for its relict without success. 1 was in-

duced to trv your Cream Balm : have used it
with favorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly alllictcd. Robt.
W. Towslev, r) Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. WhituA Buiuhck, Druggists, Ithaca.
N. Y. 1 recommend to those suffering (a 1

have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm : have tried nearly all the remedies I

could Hud, and give litis a decided prelcrcncc
over them all. It has given mo immediate re-

lief. C. T. Stephens, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. 0, 1SS0. Price 50 cents.

In ttio AVhulo History of Alodlclno
No preparation has over performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Is re-
cognized as the world's remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs. Its d

scries of wonderful cures in all climates lias
mad it universally known as a sate and reli
able agent to employ. Against ordinary colds
wliiilt aawn 41m f t Tfir UHI'InilU

disorders, it acts speedily and surely, always
relieving suffering, and often savlnglilc. The
protection it affords, by its timely use in throat
and chest disonlcrs, makes it an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in every

No person can afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never will.
From their knowledge et its composition and
effects, physicians use the CnERiiv Pectoua.
extensively in their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. It is absolutely certain in its
remedial effects, aM Vill always cure where
cures arc possible. For sale by all Healers.

ju20 lwdcod&w
KoceVold and Ilay Fotrsr

Messrs. White & Burdick, Druggists, Ithaca.
N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
rclieveall persons suffering with Rose Cold and
Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer from
the same complaints ; have liad great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kennkv, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. C, 1$S0.

Messrs. Wm. Rust & Sons, Druggists, New
Brunswick, X. .1. Since boyhood 1 have been

with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until 1 used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. After a tew day's use I could sleep
all night, which I could not do before. E. L.
Clicxcrer, New Brunswick, N. J. Price 50
cents.

Short Broatli.
O. Bortle, Manchester, N. Y., was troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to alt up sometimes ten or twelve
nights In succession. Found immediate re-
lief irom Thomas' EclectricOil, and is nowen-tirel- y

cured. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug
i tore, 137 Nortli Queen street, Lancaster.

JULY 6,

CUMMER GOODS.
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Poverty and Suffering.
" 1 was dragged down with debt, poverty

and sufleriug lor years, caused by a siek fam-
ily ami large JLdl Is for doctoring, which did
them no good. 1 was completely discouraged,
until one year ago, by the advice el" my pastor,
I procured Hop Bitters and commenced I heir
use, and in one month we were all well, and
none et us have seen a siek day since, and 1

want to nay to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Hitters
ter less than one doctor's visit will cost, I

know n. A Workinaman."

roLiTivxi..

For County Commissioner:
FRANK CLARK, or Strasbnrg township.

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inrC-d.t wlp

ADAMS. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic comity convention.

MARTIN HILDERRAN f, et Mount .ley
Korough. Subject to the decision of ilie Dem-
ocratic con n lv convention. apl.'I-.l.twt- p

JERE MOHLER. Lphi.il.i. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wl- p

For Count J' Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. ui27-d&wt-p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, el Lcaeock township.
Subject to the decision et the Democratic
conntv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

HEATHS.
Edwards On the 4th Inst., Mary Ann Ed-

wards, used It'i year., 10 months and is days.
The relatives and friends el the family arc re-

spectfully invited to attend the tuneral Irom
the resilience of her husband, Charles Ed-

wards, JIS West King street, on Thursday
alternoon, at 3 o'clock, to proceed to Wood-

ward Hill cemetery. it
Kautz On July 5th, Catharine Kaulz. aged

CI years.
Funeral on Friday morning at S o'clock.

Interment at Lancaster, Pa.
Dearest mother thou hasi icfl u,

Here thy loss we deeply feci;
Hut 'tis God that, hast bereft, us.

He can all our sorrows heal.

NEW AlVEKTISEJUENT.S.

KENT L.COOS & SON'S 1IAKKUY,1?OK particulars apply at the Bakery.
jyC-tf- d 101 AND 103 MIDDLE STREET.

15. MARTIN & CO.

WE ARE OFFERING MANY IJARGAIXS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

0.

HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR, (i LOVES,
FANS, LINEN SUITS, DUSTERS, &c.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES ANDNETTINli.

WINDOW SHADES.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

NOTICE. Until further notice our store
will close at 7 o'clock p. in., except Saturday
evening.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. W. King and Princs Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

NEW

ANCASTEK BAZAAR.

ASnBBRTM
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

On Wednesday, July 6,
We will continue a special sale of

LACES.
Our'aaaortment et Laces Is the U.rgest ever

shown in this city, and our prices are certainly
the lowest.
.A rull line el" Valenciennes Laces at lUc, l$e

and 25c apiece.
Cluny Laces 5c a yard, 50c a piece.
Finy Maltese Laces at 3c, 10c uud lie a yard.
Wide Vrmicelle Laces at 5c and 7c a yaid.
Fine Russian Laces at 10c and lie a yard.
Fine Mechlin Laces, ty. inches wide, 17c a

yard, t ,..

Real and Imitation Torchon Laces.

VltEAM AND 1 LACK HPAXISII LACK.
BLACK CIIASTILLY AXD IM-

PORTED LACE.

New styles el Laces received daily and sold
at verv Low Figures.

samples sent to all parts et the country and
orders promptly attended to.

ASTRICH BRO'S.
STU',tlV HATS, iiV.

If you can make any use et our

STRAW HATS
The prices are tin inducement.

One Lot now al 50c

One Lot now at 7."c

One Lot now at $1

These goods have been marked down
Irom time lo lime, till now they arc
selling forONli-HAL- F THEIR WORTH.

And that lot et White Vests of which
we had so many last week, is thinning
out very fast.

FniiM Bqqqs

ith us means almost everything that
you can think el lor

MEN AND. BOYS' WEAR;

And the prices are being reduced ju-- 1

as last as wee in ijcl to them.

&

ONE-PRI- HOUSE,

, 36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

XTI-.- CLOTH INK SIOKK

AL.

AXtrEBlESEtL&NT,

R ENTEI
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 North Queen Street.

GREAT MARK DOWN:

Suits to Order formerly iT; now $12.

Suitsto Order formerly $1S; now $1.".

Suits to Order lonuerly $i2 ; now $1S.

Suits.to Order lormerly $23; now $C0.

Suits lo Order formerly $:!(; now 2.".

And every Suit uai ranted a Perfect Fit.
Trimmed with the Rest Trimmings

tlic'marltct all'ords.

ircliiMTiii'iiDpimt
is now on a sure looting. Every (armenl wc
made to order this season was not only a uer-tec-t

tit. but the stvle et cut was positively
never equaled in tills city bctore.

Our Ready-M- e Department

is still filled with CHOICE SUITS, which have
been reduced I (iper cent. Z

We have the Choicest. Lot of

WHITE VESTS

DUCK, MARSEILLES AND REVERSIBLE,
IIOTII WHITE AND COLORED; ALSO

REDUCED 10 PER CENT.

LINEN COATS

IN 20 DIFFERENT STYL.E3,

ritiui :io cents up.

OUR STOCK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Cannot he Excelled in This City.

One visit to my store will certainly convince
you that the above assertions are true.

AL. R0SENSTEIN
The Leader of Fashion,

NO. 37 N. QUEEN ST.,

Lancaster, pa.

SECOND EDITION.
THUBSDAY EVENING, JULY 6, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July C. For the Middle

Atlantic states fair weather, westerly
winds, higher barometer, and uo decided
chaugo iu temperature.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.

Telegraphic Reports of To-da- y.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
JulyC. Tho following bulletin is just is-

sued : 8:30 a. m. Tho president has
passed a most comfortable night and has
slept well. His condition has remained
throughout as favorable as when the last
bulletin was issued. The pulse is becom-iu- g

less frequent and is now 98 ; tempera
ture 98, respiration 2".

Signed D. W. Bliss, J. Woodwaid, J.
K. Barnes, Robert Roybnrn.

His Condition at 10:30 a. in.
Executive Mansion, 10:30 a. ra, The

condition of the president since the date
of the last official bulletin, 8:30 a. m., has
further improved. His pulse is now 90
and his temperature is normal.

In Good Condition.
Executive Mansion, Washington,

D. C, July 011:30 A. m Official The
president remains quite as comfortable as
at the date of the last bulletin, lie takes
his nourishment well. Pulse 100, tem-
perature 99.7, respiration 23.

Signed P. W. Bliss, J. K. Barnes, J.
J. Woodward, Robt. Roybnrn.
The ltlso In the PuIho Officially Kxplauie 1

Executive Mansion 12:.13 p. m. The
slight rise in the pulse, of the president
since the official bulletin of 8:30 a. m.
has been caused by tlio changing of the
bed ami the movement of the patient's
body, which it necessitated. His symp-
toms ale regarded as very favorable.

Cooling the Koiiiii.
1 i". m. Unless some unfavorable

change should occur no further official
bulletins will be issued until 8:30 p. in.
Experiments arc now being made under
the supervision of the attending physicians
with diuercnt sorts of refrigerating apua
ratus in order to lclicve the president, .if
possible, from the unfavorable iulluenco
of the great heat by artificially cooling
the atmosphere of his room.

No Change
Executive Mansion, 2:30 p. m. The

president's condition at this hour remains
unchanged, all minors to thu contrary
notwithstanding.

Eiieourageu. hut Anxious.
Executive Mansion, July (5. Secre-

tary Blaine has just sent the following
telegram :

Lowell, Minister, London : The pres-
ident passed a very comfortable night and
for the first time since he was wounded
his pulse this morning is below one hun-
dred. His physicians feel fresh encourage-
ment, but are intensely anxious for the
trying days yet to come.

Signed Blaine, Secretary of State.
Sympathy from California.

San Francisco, July 6. Tho Republi-
can county convention last evening adopted
a resolution expressing sympathy with the
president and his family and hopes for his
recovery; condemning the doctrine of sen-
atorial control of patronage ; and, while
congratulating the country on the fact
that the assault on President Garfield is
entirely devoid of political significance, yet
holding that the course pursued by an
eminent man has iutlucneed a maniac to
attempt the life of the chief magistrate of
the nation.

IN KUKOPJ-J- .

Intense Heat in Knglniitl.
London, July 0. Intcnso heat prevails

throughout Europe, Four soldiers were
suustruck at Aldcrshot ou Monday last.

France Preparing for War.
The 3oruiiirj Post prints the following

prominently: "Wc have reason to be-

lieve that in the course of a few days
France intends to mobilize 120,000 men
and ask thu Chambers for credits for the
dispatch and employment of the hoops
for three months. This extraordinary step
is based upon the necessity of immediately
securing tranquillity and safety in the
French possessions in Northern Africa.
M. Baithelcmy St. Hilaire, minister of
foreign affairs, will address representations
to the powers explaining the motives of
the above movement, giving them to un-
derstand that Franco is prepared to take
what further measures she may deem
requisite for the protection of her interests
wherever-menaced.- "

Sympathy for the l'resblent.
Tho anxiety concerning President Gar-

field continues unabated. It is the unan-
imous testimony if the Americans here
that the personal feeliug among the Eng-
lish people aroused by the shorting of the
president is greater than that evoked by
any foreign event of recent years.

AT ALBANY.

The House Finds its Senyc of l'ropriely.
Ai.itANY, July C. In the Assembly to-

day Speaker Sharpe, alter alluding to the
fraternal action taken by the Democratic
members of the Legislature yesterday in
relation to the great crime, offered the
following on behalf of the whole House :

Wiiekbas, A great crime hac been com-
mitted in the city of Washington, where-
by the life of the chief magistrate of the
nation has been imperilled, a happy and
loviug ifamily cast into profound grief,
and the heart of a great and patriotic
people bowed m sorrow. Therefore,

Resolved, That the Assembly of the
state of New York docs hereby express its
deep condemnation of this foul deed of
attempted murder as revolting to the
morals to the civili.cd world.

Resolved, That this Assembly recog-
nizing in James A. Garfield a chief mag
i st rate, severely desirous of fulfilling
the responsible duties of his office
with loyal regard to the interests
of the whole country, does hero

"by tender him its profound sympathy
and respect, and they assure him that
with humble submission to the Divine
Will, this Assembly does most earnestly
hope for his speedy return to health and
to the exercise of the1 duties to which the
people have called him.

Resoived, To the family of the president
and especially to his heroic aud devoied
wife, wc tender our heartfelt condolence
and the assurance of our sympathetic re-
gard.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to tiie secretary of
state of the United States, with the re-
quest that he lay them before the presi-
dent and family at such time as ho may
deem suitable.

Messrs. Hayes, Brooks and JAlvord
spoke in appropriate terms of horror a t
the crime and
of it, when the
by a rising vote.

ympathy with the victim
resolutions were adopted

Balloting All me Same.
Albany, JulyC. The joint convention

met at uoon.Mr.Hustcd offered resolutions
of condemnation of the attempted asassin-ation- of

the president and expressive of
sympathy with the president and his fam-
ily, which were adopted unanimously by a
rising vote.

Thu convention then voted for United
States senator for the shoi t term as fol- -

lows : Potter 53, Conkling 32, Wheeler
42,. Cornell 6, Crowley 0, Lapham 11,

. Rogers 4, Folger 1. No choice.

'MEDICAL OPINION.

What Or. Agnew Says.
Last evening Dr. Agnew said of the

president's condition : " Tho absence of
any further distension of the abdomen,
the disappearance of the pains in the legs,
the many other signs that the president's
strong system is reasserting itselfare all
too gratifying to be passed over without
comment. I am averse to hinting at the
new dangers that threaten the patient,
because the newspapers find their way
into that sick chamber with alarming ease.
Everybody reads the newspapers about
the White House. I found them, actually,
in the sick room. Therefore, I think it
wise not to talk about the dangerous way
marks that stand at intervals along the
road to recovery. Considerations for the
patient stand before everything. It is by
striving to forsee the effects of the future
stages of the wonnd (all of which are
natural and likely to arise) that the pro-
gress of the patient can be
constantly assisted. For instance,
the favorable bodily condition of
the president proves far more clearly
than the natural action of the bowels that
the intestines have not been severed, be-

cause had the stomach or an intestine
been cut death from blood poisoning
would have occurred ere this. I do not
regard the search for the ball as wise at
this stage, and do not think for a moment
that it will be attempted. Dr. Degrass,
of Georgia, was the first to propose the
heroic treatment suggested by Dr. Simms,
but I doubt very much if the
London surgeon would have pursued
tha; course under all the cir-
cumstances. Nobody knows or can
know exactly wheie that ball is lodged. I
inserted my tinner to its full length into
the wound, far past the broken rio ; still I
cannot say where it is. I can surmise ; but
who would dare to cut a patient open on a
mere guess? Wherever the ball is
there exists a clot of blood which
nature or science must eliminate. I
had a great number, of cases during
the war quite similar to President (Jar-field- 's,

some of whom recovered. Tlicre-foroli- is

case is not hopeless, although iu
the great majority of instances a fatal re-

sult follows. Tho tingling in the legs is
not as serious a symptom as might be in-

ferred, especially since Air. Garfield moves
his legs readily. He turned over ou his
face readily to permit us to examine his
wound.

The exact location of the wound is on
the right side, four inches from the spine.
The missile entered between the tenth and
eleventh ribs, the latter being broken.
From the exterior appearance of the
wound the presumption certainly would
ho that the liver has been traversed and
that the ball is somewhere iu thu lower
part of the abdomen. Either case would
be equally dangerous.

Tho favorable symptoms Dr. Gross finds
in the conclusive evidence that the bladder
is not injured nor any of the small intes
tines cut. The stomach is returning to
its normal action. The patient has great
physieial aud mental strength iu his or-

deal. If no acute spmptoms of peritonitis
appear by to-nig- the chances of recovery
will be quite even.

Flro Still Kaglng.
St. Pktkksrukg, July 0. Tho fire at

Minsk which broke out on Sunday last is
still raging. Over JiOO houses have been
destroyed.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
I'mLADBLFiiiA, July (. Flour market linn,

with lair demand ; Superltne, 'J U0jR Till;
extra $Kj4 - ; Ohio & Indiana family, at
15 7."Sf i"i; Pennsylvania tanilly "..Mi

5IU: St. Louis do G OttJjO So ; Minnesota
Extra I5S'IW: do straight, $23(!."iU: win-
ter patent ffiWan i"; tuning doy: S07GO.

liyo Hour at $".
Wheat dull and lower; No. i Wc.-dci- Ked,

12!; ihil. and I'cnu'u Kc.l,$l 'JJ1 ; ; do
Amber, 1 Zldl '.'I.

Corn market linn on local scarcity;
steamer. Sic; sail yellow, !7fifSe; Mill mixed,
MK5(ic; No.:;, mixed, Mc.

Oats steady for local lots; No. I White l!U ;
No. '., do-llje- ; No. X. do MI0:; No. 2
Mien, asfKEIc"

Rye steady ul I'll.
Provisions II rm ; mt.-- s pork $17 ttdf-l- ft;

beet hum-- -, $; r.0i" on ; indlau m.ss
beef $21 3l.

ilaeou swotted shoulders, 77je; s:dt do
':'Aii7c. : smoked luuiw I Il2e; pickled 'iu:s

Lard market llriner; city keltic 12.; : loe-- .

bulelieiB al 10c ; prime steam $11 '.x.
ISuttcr linn : Creamery extra at 2lfi"e;

Western, at 22c. ; do xuod lit choice 2I
2:1c; llradfonl county and New York extra,
22c ; '. viiK'-l- c.

Kolls dull
17c.

Kkk market
Western. 17c.

Pennsylvania IS,

iiiet ; Pen n 'a al

WeNlorn

lc;
Cheese steady ; New York full cream,

IO)IOJ-.:- c ; Western lull ereviii ft':J!sJe; do
lair to kockI, iy.tftSi:

Petroleum dull ; reliued 71c.
Whisky, $1 12.
Seeds (Joed to prime Clover, no ;

Timothy nominal at $:il."i; do do Flax-v-n-

nominal at f 1 2S.

new VorB MarKot.
Nw York, July . Klour State ami West-

ern dull and declining;. Superline Slate.
If "Ji I Oi ; extra do $1 (iTilf iw; choice ilo. ni'
5 ..": fancv do$."i o)i; 75; round hoop Ohio
fl 70 $Z 0 : choice do $5 !0($ti7.; superfine
western $1 XI Ml; common to (jood ex-
tra doll ;" 2T. ; choice do $5 SoJtti 7. ; choice
white wheat do, at J5 2.'tl 2T. Southern
quiet, and unchanged ; common to fair extra
$. SifiS 7." : good to choice do $5 37 ."ill.

Wheat about a'. lower and fairly active
business; No. 2" Ked. July, $1 2.4il .':;do Anjf, $1 S2l H) do Sept., $1 iA
Sgl 22;;;.

Corn unchanged.'; mixed western spot, l'.fi
"v'ie ; do future, 'iriiT!i'..

Oats dull and ; State, f::e47c;
Western I2'47c.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Iloxb Receipts. ir,ool head ; K'ddemand ; market active active and sti-oii- ;

common to ood mixed packing. i."s;i; 1.1;
light at $3 Stt 2', mainly $; 20i; 2r ; choice
heavy at $ 'Jtt&'tS 50 ; culls-an- light Yorkers,
$o5"7.-- .

Cattle Receipts, 4itlO head; good trade for
fat ; prices firm ; exports. $;&('. 2.1 ; good to
choice shipping $.' mUt; lu ; common to fair,
$1 STir 10 ; butchers' weak and lJ-i- )e lower at
$:.r,l)r7)l 2.1; dinners and butchers' in good d

at$2 7."rt 13; packers and leiilers dull
at$J145.

fcheep Receipts, :) head; market stead v;
some export demand ; lair to gook $1 l()l T.'i ;
choice, $3Sj 7.1 : lower grades weak and low.
"Kast Liberty Cattle Receipts for two days
1,122 head of through and 4US head et local.
Market firm aud unchanged.

Hogs Receipts, I'M head ; Philadelpliias.
$C a)Si; 40 ; Yorker". $fiG 10.

Sheep Receipts, lor two days, f;,7e0 head :
market slow at Inst week's prices.

Hiocic market.- -

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States llonds reported daily by
Jacob II. Loxe, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

New Yore Stocks.
Stocks weakening.

.InlyO.
A. M. P. it. V. M
10:00 1:00 li.UO

A10T16
Chicago & Nortli Western. .

Chicago. Mil. St. Paul...,
Canada Southern
t j A ! It
Del., Lack.. t Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal.,
Denver ft'RIo linindc
Hannibal ft St. Joe

.Southern..
Manliattan Elevated.
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
N. V.. Lake Kric & Western
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario Western
New York Central
Ohio .Mississippi
Pacific Mail Steamship Co....
St. Paul A Omaha... .

do Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific..." " Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co

Philauilphia.
3tocka steady.

Pennsylvania" K. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Ituffalo, Pitts. A W estem
Northern Central
northern Pacific.

Preteried
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. liJJJS ( IJ7JS
. 2I4 .... 21
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. no .... wy
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li lA loifci 10)
wm :wa ;
.... n; in;
.... vi'A
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9S4
ivM

i:iu
Myt
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00
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f.

reyA

4A

4::
10.V4

vY
yjaA VSV'
! 5SJmy. at
!lJ4 soi

mi r.i ck
'Sdy. 'St;(, .

4

wa

Hestonvlllo
Philadelphia A Erie K. R.J
Iowa Gulch Minluir

United States Kosds.

Unital States i percnts.
4 5 .

3X " ."

r.Jf.

Noeu Quotation the Uralu Markat mm

Furnished by Jacob Long, Commission
Itroker.

Chicago.
Wheat

VIS
New York.

Corn

PUILAOSLrUIA.
Wheat
Corn
wills

Baltixokb.
Wheat
Corn
Oats

An if.
...t.ui

.! .?;

21

114?:

110

el
15.

SLOTtf

I.oeat stocks ami ltoinls.
Par 1. as
val ssltp

Lane.City t; per ct. Loan, due 1SS2. . .$100 Itifl
1SS.1... 100 114

ist... nxi us.:
iac... km 120

' 5 perct. in 1 or 3t vears. . loe lift
" ft per ct. School Loan 100 112

4 " in lor 2D years., loe lt
" 4 " In ft or 20 years.. I0O 103 SO

4 " in 10 or 20 years, loe 1K
JUSCKLLANEOl-- BONUS.

yuarryvilic R. R.. due WO $100 $11 S

Reading A Columbia R. R,.due 1SS2 100 102..V)
Ijineaster Watch Co., due ISSt; 100 105.S4'
Lancaster (Jas Light and Fuel

due in lor 20 years UH 1IU.5V
Lancaster Cas Light and Co.,

ilno loe 10G

Stevens House IUO 70
BASK STOCKS.

First Nat ionnl Rank $100 flTolia
Fanners' National Rank ,V) 102.&
Ltmcaster County National Rank., to 102.2
Columbia Naliouid Rank 100 1:1.1

Kphr.ita National Rank loe
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. loe 131
First National Rank, Slnislnir 100 ISI.M
First National Hank. .Marietta IO11 202.
First National Rank. Mount .ley.. loe 113.7.1
Litit;: National Rank 100
Munlu'iiii National Rank 100 141.V.

I'nion National Rank. Mount Joy. 30 70.51-

Tt'ItxriKK STOCKS.
Rjg Spring. Reaver Valley $2.1 $ 10.2T
llridgejiort IliJ.; 20
ColiimbiaA Chestnut Hill 2ft IS
Columbia A Washington 2ft ft
Columbia A Rig Spring 21 11.1b

Imeaster A Kphrata 2.1 I7.2.1
Lane, Kiizabetlil'n A Mi.l.llel'n 100 fll
Lancaster A Fruitville. 30 30

2:1 G2.51

Lancaster A Williamslow 11 2ft ft.".

ImeasjerA Manor fto !C
Lancaster A Manbeini 21 30.41-

UmeasterA Marietta 2ft 2ft'.;
Ijiiiicibter A New Holland 100 S5

ltmcaster A Susiueliauua :sot 275- .-
Laneasler A Willow Street 21 40.1:
Strasbnrg A Millport 21 21
Marietta A May tow 11 21 40
Marietta A Mount Joy -- ft

MISCELLANL.'l'S MOCKS.
(Juarryville R. R $30 $.12.'.
Miller-vill- e Street Car 30 ft

lniuirer Printing Companv 30 0

Watch Factory ion ll.llo
tias Light aiitl Fuel Company 21
Stevens House . loe
Columbia Oas Company
Columbia Water Company -
Siisiiiehauna iron Company 100 7.1.10

Marietta llollowwui'c loe

I.ANCASI '.:U llOVStCHOI.If MAKKHT.

O.MKV.
Rtilter 1 C.

Cup cheese, 2 cups
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces
Hutch chce.-- e t lump

VUUITH.
Apples "Jl i pk ..
Ranunas I'doz
Cherries, dried, II it
Cherries 1 t....
Currants, dried, fl -

CurninLs, green, "fcl L

Cranberries "p t
Dried Apples t

" Peaches fl (t
Lemons vl doz
Oranges yt do.
Pine Apples
Rasplie riles
Watermelons each

VEIICr.MILKH.
Beets V l'uneli
CucumlMrst doz
Caulillower t head
Cabbage $) head
Carrots $t bunch
Oreen Reans. fl Yi )eek
(irecn Peas, 'J J peek
Onions fl y. pk .-

-

New ;iuons ft li pk
" $1 biineli

Potatoes, (new,) t yt peek
" (old) fl bus
" (Sweet) flijpccl:

Radishes Jt bunch
Ripe Tomatoes "Jl box
Rhubarb S bunch
Soup Reans fl itSalsify fJ bunch
Sn uaslics
Turnips f! y. pk

rot'i.-ritv-
.

Chickens fl pair (live)
Jt . (cleaned)

MISCKM.ANKOIM.
Apple Rulter 'j( t

Coeoaiiiileac--
Kggsfldoz
Honevfl0
Soap f) It

Saner kraut ft it
51 K v rs.

Reel Bleat, ft B

" Roast (ril) "f It

" " fi(cliitek) f!" Cornell, fJ If.

" Dried, fl 9
Bologna dried
Ham fl ft
Lambfia.
I.ard fl B

Mutton f) II.

Pork fl ft.

Sausage ft ft)

PISH.
RIuu I'ish fl P

Catfish ft &
Cod -

Clams "1 1 ltd
Kel.s fl ft.
Haddock
Halibut, "it fl
Mullets
Perch
Porgies ft ft
Rock.
7)11 II -

Suckers
White Fish ft B

UICAI.N.
Hay Timctliv f ton

" Clover fl ton
Corn fl bus
Oats ft tills
Ryef) bus
TlinothvSeeed fl bus
Wheat ft bus

1:00

Sept.
$I.OJ

1024

Oct.

ear.

Co.,

Fuel
ISSti

..I&S20C

'.'.'.'.'.HQUH!

0C
j.j,.

Il"!!.iac
....I2C".".""ftiiltle

10c
r.sc

IHttflJC

!"."aih5c
....132Uc
.V.".:;iftoJ

....".. 21e
'.'.'.W'WKm

.lifjdOc
ftfvioc
SI0C

.23c
rr....:ftc

fa.

.".'"yoc$l

...... 'zii.'M
r,c

32f'.1c
10c
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2lc
23c

loffifti
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....20j-2ft(- r

ftjif--
Sl--'-

'Jftlllc
umiie

....1012c
:wc

i:;?!1mc
....lft21c
'.'.'.vil$Wi:

imiUM!
106012c

10c

AC

.".."iVi.2i
UKa'l-J- e

IOC

I2K:
Co

12.C
die

.He
'.'.'..'.'.'. lite

$lti
ivc

.....SftJ'J0e
.$.t.23f:Utl

$1.10

SHSVEI.1..1SEOV!t.

llMNTKh-TU- O CIltLS KIKliKNKKAf.y Housework. Apply tit the Spreeher
House, North Duke Street. Je27-tf- d

TAfA.NTKII-FltO- JI IO TO 15 HANDS TO
work in a Stone Quarry, at Wrighlsvllle.

Either experienced men or common
laborers may apply. So

KKRR, WKITZKL A CO.,
je2l-li)l- d Wriglit-svilleP-

AND :i'-NT- II YOU WANT AI j (jood aud Fine Mltltijc Root or Shoe,
Ready made or Made to Order, go to

F.HIEMKNZ'S.
No. 101 North Street.

Custom Work a Specialty. Jy2tfdSAW

SAI.i: Or VARUAItLK1UI'I.I(Lois, on Thursday eveninjj, July 7,
ISSr, at the Keystone House. Said Lots are sit-
uated 011 North Prince street, near the Read-
ing Railroad tifcpot. and numbered'.), il, Maud
IK on Plot of Lots. For terms call at sale.

jy2-:t-d B- - F. ROWK, Auct.

DIVIDKND NOTICK.
of Manacri el the Lancaster

A Susquehanna Turnpike Road have declared
a dividend et tour per cent, ou the capital
stock et the company, payable on demand at
the olliee of the Treasurer, No. 3S South Qneen
street, Lancaster, I'a.

-- W. P. RRINTON, Treasurer.
JII.V2, 1MSI." Je2-3t-

ri'l'lt
X dent and Managers et the Lancaster,

uud Middlctown Turnpike Road
have tills day declared a dividend 01 three dol-
lars on each share of stock, payable on de-
mand. J. M. LON'O, Treasurer.

J iiiy 4, lbSI. jyft atdoaw

TAX 1 881.SCHOOL I In the hands et the Treas-
urer. 3 per rent, otr ter prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

jtaOfl!ce hours from 'J a. 111. to 4 p. m.

E

....40-2-

12fSllJC

....-xrji- Xte

$2ii2i;

quarry
Applv

Allium

Queen

sTATK OF SAnlUKf. CilCOSU, LATKOF
3lttnor township. Lancaster conntv. le--

ceased. Letters of administration on said es-
tate having been granted to tliu undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto arc requested to
make immediate payment, and those having;
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to theundersigned, residing in Manor township.
Columbia Postofllcc. JOHNS. MANX,

Administrator
& 81, 8ij, E. D. S0B111, Att'y. JeUVetw


